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MITTIE DRESS.
Novel and and attractive, thoughi quite

simple in construciion and trimming, this
pretty little dres is made with a box-
plaited front attached to a square yoke,
and has short aide gores and back pieces
te the bottom of which a deep kilt-plait-
ing is aewed to furnieh the required
length. A acarf drapery is gracefully ar
ranged acros3 the front, its ends being
concealed by a handsome bow at the bacir.
Cashmere, flannel, cambric, and ail kinda
of washable inako up nice]y ini thia fashion,
and a contrasting material can ha used
for the coller, cuifs and sashi, if preferred,
or the eauh may be of ribbon. Patterns
in aizeg for from iix to ten years. Price
twenty cents each.

LADY'S COSTUME.

This engraving reprosenta the "lEska"
polonaise made in brocaded grenadine of
a riclh brown color, the skirt being of
changeable ailk, brown andi gold, with two
narrow plaitinge on. the lower edge head-
ed by three tucks each two inchesin depth.
Extra fuilless is impartcd to the sltirt
by an atiditional back breadth. The
fronts, aide gorea and aide forme of the
polonaise describe a pointed basque which
faîls over a draped apron, but the bacir
pieces are eut the entire length of the gar-
ment and are very handsomely draped.
The apron andi basque front are trimmed
with brown Spaniah lace, for which ein-
broidery may be substituteti on some nia-
teriaIs. For ail ligbt summer fabrica this
is a mont appropriate model, and 'with
these rootis "Kuriiheedt's Standard"
Spanish or Oriental laces wiIl be founti an
attractive garniture. Woolen goods that
are net too heavy te drape gracefully aise
look particularly pretty 'inade after this-
design, Puice of patterns, thirty cents
each size.

IVREA DIRESS.

A plain, half-fitting Gabrielle dresa,
with a single dart ini each front, aide
gores under the arma, and aide forma in
the bacir, is the foundation of this dressy
little design. The front has cutaway
jacket fronts disclosing a Moliere vest,
andi the back is faceti to represent a yoke;
wbile the shirt is edged with a plaiting
above which is a puif côvering the entire
skirt, and a graceful aash bow is placed
below the waist line in the back. Liglît
aummer materials maire up prettily ini
this way, and also woollen gooda. It i9 a
model that may be selecteti for ail sea-
sons, andi it la sufficiently dressy te aný
swer for ail occasions. The sash xnay be
of ribbon or of the material of the dresa.
Patterna in~ sizes fromn six to ten years.IPrice, twenty cents each.

SATINE DRESS.
The Il Chanice" waist and Il Cilia'

overakirt combined with a kilted skirt,
the lower edge of whicli is tucked, are
shown in this pret;y costume, which in
represented made in,... fiowered satine.
The yoke of the waîat*ef " Kursheedt's
Standard "'Oriental lace. The front of
the yoke is pointed andi the back iR
square, the body portion is tucked both
in the front and back, and the sîceves arc
set in high at the shoulders. The over-
akirt às laid in plaits in front, at the beit,
which causes it to faîl f ull, the aides are
caught up high and the bacir is prettily
draped . It in trimmeti with lace. match-
ing that in the yoke. For alender figures
this is a deairable model. It is suitable
for ail light qualities of woollen goode,
and the yoke is exceedingly pretty made
of volvet if the waist in used to coniplete
a costume of cashmiere, camel'o hair, Bill,
or any other of the miaterials which are
serviceable during aIl Bssons of the year.
Price of waist pattern, twenty cents eachi
size, Overskirt pattern, thirty cents.
Skirt pattern, thirty cents.

S0MB VIEWS OF WVOMAN. century. "Observe the resuit," ho
preached. IlMan, conîposeti of clay., in

Woman, owtng to hier proposed en- Bslent and ponderous ; but women gives
franchisement, occupies at the present evidence of bier osseous origin by the
moment a considerable ahare of 'public rattie she keepa up. Move a oacir of
attention, and ail that relates to hier, says earth andi it maks no noise ; touch a bag
the St. James' Gazette, in of especial in- of bones andi you are deafeneti with the
tereat. Man, althougli he lfias hati the olitter-ciatter." Woman, however, was
plesure of honr arquaintance for nearly net without an advocato of bier rights in
six thousand years, in, or professes to be, thoso days. The following remarirs madie
entirely ignorant as to lier political on the" Excelloncy of women, " written
teniperament, and apparently knows vory by Cornelius Henry Agrippa in 1509, are
little about lier beonti the fact that ah. such as might have been îtttered by Mr.
waa originally producod froni one of John Stuart MilIl "Unjuat Iawa," hie
Adam's ribaj. Sosie int1erdating observa-' maya," do their worst te reproea women ;
tiens on this point were madle by Jean 1custom anti oducation combine te mako
Roulmn in the. beginnius 01 the bixteenthý them uionentities, I'rom ii.r oiu.dhood

a girl is bnought up in idienoas at home,
and confineti te needie andi throad for
sole empîcyment. When suie reaches
marriageable years ah. has thia alter-
native-the jealousy of a huabanti or the
custody of a convent. AIl public duties
ail legal functions, ail active miniatrationa
of religion are closed againat hier."
Agrippa looketi upon womon as the
practioal sex. "What anithusetician," ho
auks, "lcoulti deceive a woman in a
bargain ?"antiiyono who hashad cx-
perîence of a modern British landlatiy, at
a seaside lodig-houao witl confara
Agrippa's opinion on this point. Whetlier
woman will ever get into parliament ro-
mains to b. seon ; bitt that Ev. would
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hiave found nome difficuity in entering the
bouse as at prenent conducted is beyond
a doubt, if any reliance is to be placed on
a calculatioiý made of hier size by the
French Orientaliet Henrien, member of
the acaderny. In a table given by him of
the relative height of several eminent
hifitorical personages, hie puts that of our
great mother at 118 feet 8.65 inches. The
dwindlinq of woman'a stature is pro-
bably owang to hier wronga. «When ahe
obtains hier rights ahe will perhaps regain
lier former somewhat formidable pro-
portions.

When si miner etrikem a Iode It lightené
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